
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSAS DIVISION

Charlene May Gremillion, et al Civil Action No. 08-0283

versus Judge Tucker L. Melançon

State Farm Fire and Casualty Co. Magistrate Judge Hanna

MEMORANDUM RULING

Before the Court is a Motion for SummaryJudgment[Rec. Doc. 34] filed by

defendant,StateFarmFireandCasualtyCompany(“StateFarm”)andplaintiff CharleneMay

Gremillion’s memorandumin opposition[Rec. Doc. 36]. For the reasonsthat follow, the

Motion will be granted.

I. BACKGROUND

The recordprovidesthe following undisputedfacts. R. 34-2; R. 36-1. Plaintiff initially

beganworkingfor StateFarmin 1980asa“Secretary1”in theLafayetteOperationsCenterforState

FarmFireandCasualtyCompany.As asecretary,plaintiff reporteddirectlyto JoeTerrell,who

wasaFire ClaimSuperintendent.Approximatelytwo yearsafterbeinghiredasa secretary,

plaintiff waspromotedto aclaim representativeposition. Plaintiff’s job dutiesas a State

Farm claim representativeincludedthe initial investigationandongoing handlingof her

claimfiles,evaluatinganddetermininglegalliability asit relatedto herclaimfiles, reporting

her progressto her supervisor,andcoordinatingwith outsidesources(suchas agentsand

attorneys)to aid in claimresolution.Plaintiff hadtheauthorityto settleclaimsup to $30,000
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withoutpriorapprovalfrom hersupervisor.Plaintiff’s employmentwasterminatedby State

FarmonJuly25, 2006.

Terrell hired plaintiff for her initial position in 1980 andremainedher immediate

supervisoruntil his retirementin 2004. Terrell’s last evaluationof plaintiff wasin March,

2004.ShereceivedaLevel 2 evaluationunder“results,” which is definedas “consistently

achievesexpectedresultsandmayattimesexceedexpectedresults.” For thesameperiod,

plaintiff receiveda “Proficient” evaluationunder “Competencies,”which is defined as

“Consistently demonstratescompetencies”and “demonstratesat a high level in some

situations.”

In August2004,PaulRobichauxtookoverTerrell’spositionas teammanagerfor the

Lafayetteoffice andbecameplaintiff’s immediatesupervisor. Shortlyafter becomingher

supervisor,Robichauxmet with plaintiff and Mary Hargrave,both of whom were the

casualtyclaim representativesin the Lafayetteoffice at that time, andadvisedthem of his

expectations.Specifically, Robichauxadvisedplaintiff that all claim representativeswere

requiredto maintaincompleteactivity logsandprovidetimely statusreportsontheirassigned

files. Robichauxalsoinformedplaintiff thattheclaimrepresentativeswereresponsiblefor

generatinglettersto theattorneysassignedto their claim files, aswell ascompletingpretrial

andcommitteereports. Plaintiff was not requiredto perform theseparticulartaskswhile

workingunder Terrell‘ s supervision.

On December 16, 2004, Robichaux issued plaintiff a memorandum entitled
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“performance issues” and met with her to discuss her ongoing failure to meet his

expectationsandperformthe dutiesrequiredby herposition. Specifically, Robichauxand

plaintiff discussedher consistentfailure to timely documenttheactivity logs of her claim

files. Also, Robichauxexpressedhis concernsregardingcertain incidents, including

plaintiff’s failure to attendamediation(despitebeingtold thatshewasexpectedto do so)

andsettlingaclaimwithoutperformingasceneinspection.Plaintiff told Robichauxthatshe

believedher performancewas “due to so many changesbeing placedupon her and the

overwhelmingexpectationsandworkload.” R. 34-3,Exh. 10. At thecloseof this meeting

with Robichaux, plaintiff advisedhim that she would submit her own memorandum

respondingto his concernsaboutherjob performance,but sheneverdid. In herAugust4,

2009deposition,plaintiff statedthatratherthansubmitthememorandum,sheoptedto “wait

andseehow thingsweregoing to go,how difficult it wasgoingto be to comply with all of

thesedemands.”R. 36, Exh. 9, Depo.OfPlaintiff p. 115.

After showing slight improvement over the next several months, plaintiff’s

performanceproblemslater resurfaced.Specifically,plaintiff repeatedlyfailed to maintain

prompt communicationwith attorneysandclaimantson her files, her files often lacked

documentedactivity and sheshoweda lack of proactiveeffort to bring her claim files to

resolution.Theseissuesweredocumentedanddiscussedwith plaintiff asapartof her2005-

2006 EmployeePerformanceResultsTool (“EPR”). R. 34, Exh. C, 12/14/04Confidential

Memo. Approximatelyfourmonthslater, on April 13, 2005,Robichauxcompletedan End
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of Cycle Review. Plaintiff’s overallperformancewasassessedas follows: “Results:Level

2 - Consistentlymet and occasionallyexceededexpectations.Competencies:Level 2 -

Consistentlydemonstratedcompetencies.”R. 36, Exh. 11, 03/03/05Emp. Perf Tool. In

particular,while theevaluationstatedthatplaintiff “hasexcellentcustomerserviceresults

and“doesagoodjob of investigatingher files, but shesometimesforgetsto documentthis

work in the claim file.” Id. Other commentsrelatedto plaintiff’s needfor improvement

includedhercomputerskills and“providing amoreproactiveanddiligent investigationon

her claim files andtimely report to management.”Id.

Plaintiffwasdiagnosedwith fibromyalgiabyherrheumatologist,Dr.LadislasLazaro,

onMay 2, 2005.~ After beingdiagnosedwith fibromyalgia,plaintiff informedRobichauxof

her condition. Robichauxadvisedplaintiff to contactStateFarm’smedicaldepartmentto

discussanywork-relatedimpactof hercondition. Severalmonthslater,plaintiff submitted

an EmployeeMedical CertificationFormdatedNovember15, 2005,which was signedby

Dr. Lazaro. Under“Work Restrictions,if any”, Dr. Lazaroindicated“0 DOT light dutyjob

description.” On November17, 2005,plaintiff sentDr. Lazaroa letterwith acopy of her

StateFarmLevel Descriptionstating, “I wasconcernedaboutthe zerowork restrictions,

pleasereviewtheattachedjob description,inparticularthe itemsthatareunderlinedandsee

if any adjustmentsneedto be made. I would find it particularlydifficult if not impossible

Dr. LazarodefmedFibromyalgiasyndromeas anon-inflammatorymusculoskeletaldisorder,where

a patientgenerallyreportcomplaintsof painaboveandbelowthewaiston bothsidesof thebody,and
havetenderpointpresent,usually11 or moreout of atotalof 18. R. 36, Exh. 12.
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to unfold, lift, & carryatrifold wooded[sic] ladderandclimb on a roof.”2 Perplaintiff’s

request,Dr. Lazarorevisedhermedicalcertificationform, by apparentlyscratchingthough

the ~~~ui•3 On January11, 2006 he senta letter to StateFarm indicating thatplaintiff was

restrictedto “DOT light dutyjob description”4andthatlifting shouldbe limited to lessthan

twentypoundsforone-thirdof the day, lessthantenpoundsfor two-thirdsof thedayandno

lifting of greaterthantwentypounds. Thisrestrictionalsolimited walkingto approximately

one-halfto two-thirds of thedayon an intermittentbasisandstatedthatplaintiff shouldnot

climb ladders.

Onor aboutApril 7, 2006,plaintiff submittedan ADA EmployeeQuestionnairein

which sherequestedthatStateFarmaccommodateherwith “no lifting of laddersor climbing

roofs” or “driving long distances.”StateFarminformedplaintiff thatmanagementagreed

to her requestedaccommodations,andshewasassignedto work exclusivelyasan in-office

claimrepresentative.Plaintiff did not,at anypoint, requestanyadditionalaccommodations

asidefrom thoselisted on her ADA EmployeeQuestionnaireandsetforth in Dr. Lazaro’s

2 Priorto thetimeplaintiff sentthis letter to Dr. Lazaro,it hadbeenatleasttenyearssinceshe

operatedaladderor climbedaroof. In herdeposition,however,plaintiff testified thatRobichaux“kept
saying,‘Well whatif youhaveto climb aladder? Whatareyougoingto do?”R.36,Exh.9, Depo.Of
Plaintiff p. 68.

~ The Formin therecordcontainsa“0” whichhasbeenscratchedthrough. Basedon plaintiff’s letter
to Dr. Lazaro,anddefendant’sundisputedstatementof facts, theCourtassumesthattheoriginal Form
stated“0 DOT light dutyjob description.”

“ StateFarmstatesthat“DOT” refersto theDepartmentof Transportation,while plaintiff assertsthat
“DOT” standsforDictionary of OccupationalTitles, FourthEdition, Vol. H, 1991. R. 34, #25;R. 36,
#25B.
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letter.

At theconclusionofthe2005-2006EPRevaluationperiod,anEmployeePerformance

ResultsTooldatedApril 6, 2006,providedthatplaintiff’s work performancestill showedno

signsof significantimprovementandshewasthereforegivenaLevel 1 (lowest) rating for

CompetenciesandLevel 1 (lowest)rating for Resultswhich indicatedthat she“Achieved

someexpectations,but missedothers.” R. 34, Ex/z. D. While the evaluationnotesthat

plaintiff hadonly positiveresponseson returnedcustomerservicesurveysaswell as good

communicationskills, she continuedin failing to maintain prompt communicationwith

attorneysand claimants. Id. In particular, the review indicates that with regard to

correspondencereceivedfrom attorneys,plaintiff decidednotto respondor wasuntimely in

responding.Id. In dealingwith claimants,thereviewstatesthatplaintiff wasnotproactive

aboutobtaininginformationabouttheclaimfrom claimantsandwasuntimely in returning

medicalrecordsrequestsandfollowing up on medicalbills. Id.

OnJune22,2006,Robichauxissuedaperformancememorandumto plaintiff andmet

with her to discussherperformanceissues. R. 34, Exh.I. During this meeting,Robichaux

had an in-depth discussionwith plaintiff in which he raisedhis concernsregardingher

ongoingfailuretoimproveherclaimhandlingpractices.Robichauxpointedto specificclaim

files on which plaintiff failed to performthenecessaryinvestigationon theclaim aswell as

additionalfiles on whichshedid notperformanyactivity for long periodsof time. Plaintiff

did not, at any time, contest the accuracyof the information containedin Robichaux’s
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performancememorandum.At thecloseof this meeting,plaintiff wasadvisedthatshewas

being placedon immediateperformancecounselingandthat failure to show significant

improvementwouldresult in disciplinaryaction,including possibletermination.

During thefollowing threeweeks,Robichauxmetwith plaintiff regularlyasapartof

her performancecounseling.On July 19, 2006,Robichauxsubmittedaconfidentialmemo

to Bill Gourgues,SouthLouisianaFire ClaimsSectionManager,providinghisobservations

while counselingplaintiff andrecommendingplaintiff’s termination.Robichauxindicated

that: (1) Plaintiff submittedseveralstatusreportsthat showedno meaningfulinvestigative

activity on variousfiles; (2) Plaintiff hadnot reviewedher openclaimslisting by the endof

the three week period; (3) Plaintiff had continuedto inadequatelydocumenther claim

activity; (4)Plaintiff statedthatshehaddifficulty prioritizing whatneededto be doneduring

the day;and(5) Plaintiff continuedto fail to respondto managementdirection. R. 34,Exh.

J. Robichauxalsoheldaconferencewith GourguesandSandraWilson, StateFarmHuman

ResourcesRepresentative,to discussplaintiff’s statusandthe resultsof her counseling.

GourguesacceptedRobichaux’srecommendationandon July 19, 2006,hesubmittedthis

recommendationto Carolyn Watts, Fire CompanyDivision Manager.On July 22, 2006,

Watts acceptedand approved Gourgues’ recommendationthat State Farm terminate

plaintiff’s employment.OnJuly25,2006,Gourguesmetwithplaintiff andinformedherthat

her employmentwith StateFarmwasterminated.

After plaintiff’s terminationfrom StateFarm,herclaim fileswerereassignedto Kyle
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Reimerand Paula Lasseigne,both of whom were plaintiff’s former co-workersat the

Lafayetteoffice. Plaintiff is not currentlyemployed. Since leavingher employmentwith

StateFarm,plaintiff hasnotmadeanyefforts to obtainemploymentnorhassheattempted

to identify anypotentiallyavailableemployment.Plaintiff hasnot consultedwith anyof her

healthcareprovidersregardingthepossibilityofreturningto work. Plaintiffcurrentlyresides

withRonaldGremillion, herhusband,andremainsprimarily responsiblefor the dailychores

andupkeepof their home.Sheoccasionallypreparesmealsfor herselfandherhusbandand

participatesin recreationalactivitieswithherfriends.Sinceherterminationfrom StateFarm,

plaintiff continuesto work with acomputerathomeon a dailybasis,asshecurrentlyworks

on genealogyreportsandelectronicphotoalbumson her homecomputer.

Plaintiff completed a medical chart questionnaire and supplemental intake

questionnairefor theLouisianaCommissionOnHumanRights(“LCHR”) within 365 days

of hertermination. On November28, 2007,the LCHR issuedadeterminationfinding that

“[State Farm] addressedthe light duty portion (physical) and failed to accommodate

[plaintiff] with respectto the medical issuesof her disability.” R. 36, Exh. 18. The

determinationfurtherstatedthatStateFarm“was quite awareof [plaintiff’s] disability” and

“Robichauxhadthe option to recommendtraining,probation,demotion,suspensionor job

reassignment;however,herecommendedtermination.” Id. Basedon itsanalysis,theLCHR

concludedthatStateFarm wasin violation of the “Louisiana EmploymentDiscrimination

Law (LEDL), the Age Discrimination in EmploymentAct (ADEA) and Title I of the
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Americanswith Disabilities Act of 1990” (ADA), in thatplaintiff was dischargedbecause

of her age,58 andherdisability, Fibromyalgia.” Id.

OnFebruary28,2008,plaintiff filed thislawsuitagainstStateFarmallegingunlawful

termination under the ADA as well as the ADEA and Louisiana’s Employment

Discrimination Law (LEDL), alleging shewas terminatedfrom her position as a claim

representativeat StateFarmbecauseof her disability andher age.5 StateFarm filed this

motionfor summaryjudgmentseekingdismissalof plaintiff’s claimundertheADA andthe

relatedLouisianastatelaw because:(1)plaintiff doesnotsuffer from adisability as defined

by the statute;(2) even if plaintiff does have a disability under the ADA, she is not a

“qualified individualwith adisability;” and,(3) StateFarmhasarticulatedalegitimate,non-

discriminatoryreasonforplaintiff’s termination,thatis,herpoorwork performance,thatwas

unrelatedto her allegeddisability. R. 34. StateFarm also seeksdismissalof plaintiff’s

discriminationclaimundertheADEA andtherelatedLouisianaStatelawbecauseshecannot

introducesufficientevidenceto raiseagenuineissueofmaterialfactaswhetherStateFarm’s

proffered legitimate non-discriminatoryreason for her termination is pretext for age

discrimination.

II. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

A motion for summaryjudgmentshallbegrantedif thepleadings,depositionsand

In her OriginalComplaint,plaintiff namedRonaldGremillion,as aco-plaintiffandasserted
claimsfor retaliationundertheADEA. Theseclaimsweredismissedin the Court’s November
12, 2008 Judgment.R. 14.
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affidavits show that thereis no genuineissueas to anymaterial fact andthat the moving

party is entitled to judgmentas amatterof law. Fed. R. Civ. P. 56; Little v. Liquid Air

Corp., 37 F.3d 1069 (5th Cir. 1994)(enbanc). Initially, thepartymoving for summary

judgmentmustdemonstratetheabsenceof anygenuineissuesof materialfact. Whenaparty

seekingsummaryjudgmentbearsthe burdenof proof at trial, it must comeforward with

evidencewhich would entitle it to adirectedverdict if suchevidencewereuncontroverted

at trial. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett, 477U.S. 317, 324 (1986). As to issueswhich thenon-

movingpartyhastheburdenof proofat trial, themoving partymaysatisfythis burdenby

demonstratingthe absenceof evidencesupportingthenon-movingparty’s claim. Id. If the

moving partyfails to carrythisburden,hismotion mustbedenied.If he succeeds,however,

theburdenshifts to thenon-movingparty to show thatthereis agenuineissuefor trial.6 Id.

at 322-23.

Oncetheburdenshifts to the respondent,he mustdirect theattentionof thecourtto

evidencein therecordandsetforthspecificfactssufficientto establishthatthereis agenuine

issueof materialfactrequiringatrial. CelotexCorp., 477U.S.at324;Fed.R.Civ.Pro.56(e).

The respondingpartymay not reston mereallegationsor denialsof the adverseparty’s

6 Wherethenonmovingpartyhastheburdenof proofattrial, themovingpartydoesnot haveto

produceevidencewhichwouldnegatethe existenceofmaterialfacts. It meetsits burdenby simply
pointingoutthe absenceof evidencesupportingthenon-movingparty’s case.CelotexCorp., 477 U.S.at
325. To opposethe summaryjudgmentmotionsuccessfully,thenon-movingpartymustthenbe ableto
establishelementsessentialto its caseon whichit will bearthe burdenof proofattrial. A complete
failure of proofby the non-movingpartyof theseessentialelementsrendersall otherfactsimmaterial.Id.
at 322.
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pleadingsas ameansof establishingagenuineissueworthy of trial, but mustdemonstrate

byaffidavit or otheradmissibleevidencethattherearegenuineissuesof materialfactor law.

Andersonv. LibertyLobby,Inc., 477U.S. 242,248-49(1986); Adickesv. S.H.Kress& Co.,

398U.S. 144. 159 (1970);Little, 37 F.3dat 1075.Theremustbe sufficientevidencefavoring

thenon-movingparty to supportaverdict for thatparty.Anderson,477 U.S. at249; Wood

v. HoustonBelt& TerminaiRy.,958 F.2d 95,97 (5th Cir. 1992).Thereis no genuineissue

of materialfact if, viewingthe evidencein the light mostfavorableto thenon-movingparty,

no reasonabletrier of factcouldfind for thenon-movingparty.Lavesperev.NiagaraMach.

& Tool Works,Inc., 910F.2d 167, 178 (5th Cir.l990).

If no issueof fact is presentedandif themoveris entitledto judgmentas amatterof

law, thecourt is requiredto renderthejudgmentprayedfor. Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c); Celotex

Corp., 477U.S. at322. Beforeit canfind thatthereareno genuineissuesof materialfact,

however,thecourtmustbesatisfiedthatno reasonabletrier of factcouldhavefoundfor the

non-movingparty. Id.

III. LAW & ANALYSIS

A. Plaintiff’s Claim Under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)7

and the Louisiana Employment Discrimination Law (LEDL)

~ In the ADA AmendmentsAct of 2008(“2008 ADAAA”), Congressspecificallysupersededcertain
aspectsof theSupremeCourt’s rulingsin Suttonv. UnitedAirLines,Inc., 527U.S.471 (1999),and
ToyotaMotorManufacturing,Kentucky,Inc. v. Williams,534U.S. 184(2002). TheFifth Circuithas
indicatedthat thepresumptionagainstretroactivityappliesto ADA casesbasedon eventspre-datingthe
January1, 2009effectivedateof the2008 amendments.EEOCv. Agro Distrib., 555 F.3d462,469n. 8
(5thCir.2009). As the eventsallegedin this caseoccurredbeforeJanuary1, 2009,theCourtmustapply
the law asit stoodprior to the effectivedateof theADA AmendmentsAct.
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Plaintiff alleges that State Farm violated both the ADA and the LEDL by

discriminating againsther becauseof her fibromyalgia and failing to accommodatethe

medicalissuesof her disability.8 The ADA “prohibits an employerfrom discriminating

against‘an individualwith adisability’ whowith ‘reasonableaccommodation’canperform

ajob’sessentialfunctions....“ U.S.Airways,Inc. v.Barnett,535 U.S. 391 (2002)quoting42

U.S.C. § 12112(a). In acasebroughtundertheADA whereonly circumstantialevidenceis

offeredto showtheallegedunlawful discrimination,suchasthis one, the Courtappliesthe

McDonnellDouglasburden-shiftingframework. E.E.O.C.v. ChevronPhillips Chemical

Co., LP, 570F.3d606,615 (5th Cir. 2009).To establishaprimafaciecaseof discrimination

undertheADA, aplaintiff mustshow that: (1)he was “disabled”; (2) he wasqualified for

thejob; and(3) thedefendantsubjectedhim to an adverseemploymentdecisionbecauseof

his disability.SeeTalky. DeltaAirlines, Inc., 165 F.3d 1021,1024 (5thCir.1999)citing 42

U.S.C. § 12112(a);seealso Rodriguezv. ConAgraGroceryProds. Co., 436F.3d468, 474

(5th Cir.2006). If this burden is met, the burden shifts to the employerto articulate a

legitimate,non-discriminatoryreasonfor its decision.SeeRaytheonCo. v. Hernandez,540

U.S.44 (2003);Mclnnis v.AlamoCounty.Coll. Dist.,207F.3d276,279-280(5thCir.2000).

Oncetheemployerprofferssuchareason,theburdenshiftsbackto theplaintiff to provethat

the reasonwasmerelyapretextfor discrimination.Mclnnis,207 F.3dat 280.

8 Claims assertedunderthe LouisianaEmploymentDiscriminationAct areanalyzedunderthe same

frameworkandprecedentasADA claims.SeeKing v. PhelpsDunbar,743 So.2d181, 187 (La.1999);
Nedv. OpelousasGeneralHosp.,2007WL 952072,1 (W.D.La.,2007)(J.Doherty).
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1. WhetherPlaintiff wasDisabled

“[I]n orderto makeaprimafacie caseof discriminationunderthe ADA, aplaintiff

must establishthat she is a qualified individual with a disability andthat the negative

employmentactionoccurredbecauseof thedisability. See42 U.S.C.§ 12112(a). Thus,the

plaintiff mustfirst establishthatshehasadisability.SeeBridgesv. City ofBossier,92 F.3d

329,332(5th Cir.1996),cert. denied,519 U.S. 1093(1997).” Sherrodv.AmericanAirlines,

Inc., 132F.3d1112,1119 (5th Cir. 1998). Theterm“disability” encompassesthefollowing:

(1)a mentalorphysicalimpairmentthatsubstantiallylimits oneormoremajorlife activities

ofan individual, (2) a recordof suchan impairment,or(3)beingregardedashavingsuchan

impairment.See42 U.S.C.§ 12102(2). In orderto establisha primafaciecaseofdisability

discriminationandsurvivesummaryjudgment,aplaintiffmustproveasubstantiallimit with

specificevidencethathisparticular impairmentsubstantiallylimits his particularmajorlife

activity.” Waldrip v. GE, 325 F.3d 652, 656 (5th Cir.2003) (describingstandardfor

establishingdisability as“exacting”) (emphasisin original). Hence,ananalysisof whether

plaintiff suffersfrom a disabilitywithin themeaningoftheADA requiresthreeseparate,yet

related,inquiries: (1) whethershesuffered from a physicalimpairment;(2) whetherthe

physicalimpairmentlimited any major life activity; and (3) whetherthe limitation was

substantial.Duprev. CharterBehavioralHealthSys.,242F.3d610,613(5thCir.2001)citing

Bragdony. Abbott,524 U.S. 624, 630-631 (1998). Thesequestionsmustbe determinedon

an individualized,case-by-casebasis.SeeToyotaMotorMfg., Ky.,Inc. v. Williams,534U.S.
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184, 198 (2002)supersededin partby statute.

I. PhysicalImpairment

In determiningwhetheranimpairmentshouldbeclassifiedasacovereddisability,the

implementationlegislationof theADA providesfactorsto be consideredincluding:(1) the

natureand severityof the impairment; (2) the durationof the impairment;and (3) the

long-termimpactof the impairment. SeeAguillard v. Mukasey, 295 Fed.Appx.619, 622

(
5

th Cir. 2008)quoting29 C.F.R.§1630.2(j)(2).It is undisputedthatplaintiff wasdiagnosed

byherrheumatologist,Dr. LadislasLazaro,in May2005with the impairmentfibromyalgia.

Dr. Lazaro’saffidavit statesthatplaintiff’s fibromyalgiasubstantiallylimits plaintiff’s major

life activitiesof sleepingandworking. R. 36, Exh. 12,Aff OfDr. Lazaro.

ii. Impairmentofa Major Life Activity

“In order to showan impairmentthat ‘substantiallylimits amajor life activity,” the

plaintiff “musthave an impairmentthat preventsor severelyrestrictsthe individual from

doingactivitiesthatareofcentralimportanceto mostpeople’sdaily lives.” Carter v. Ridge,

255 Fed.Appx.826, 829, 2007 WL 4104349,3 (5th Cir. 2007)citing Toyota. The term

“major life activities”means“functionssuchascaringforoneself,performingmanualtasks,

walking,seeing,hearing,speaking,breathing,learning,andworking.” 29C.F.R. § 1630.2(I).

In addition to working being a major life activity, the Fifth Circuit has concludedthat

sleepingis amajorlife activity. E.E.O.C.v. ChevronPhillips ChemicalCo., LP, 570F.3d

606,616(5th Cir. 2009).
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iii. SubstantialLimitation

To qualify asa“disability” undertheADA, the impairmentmustbesubstantial.“An

impairmentsubstantiallylimits a major life activity if it makesan individual completely

unableto performtheactivity or if it ‘significantly restrictstheduration,manner,orcondition

underwhich an individual canperform aparticularmajor life activity ascomparedto the

averagepersonin thegeneralpopulation’sability to performthatsamemajor life activity.”

29 C.F.R. § 1630.2.

In supportof her disabilityclaim,plaintiff presentstheDecember14, 2009affidavit

ofDr. Lazaro9whichstates,“[c]onsidering[plaintiff’s] diagnosisof fibromyalgia,in addition

to theassociatedsymptomsof fatigue,daytimesleepiness,pain, andlack of concentration,

I am of the medicalopinion that [plaintiff’s] disabling physical impairmentsubstantially

limits her in performingthemajorlife activitiesof working andsleeping.” R. 36, Exh. 12.

In particular,plaintiff cites the four instancesbetweenNovember15, 2005 andAugust3,

2006 notedby Dr. Lazaro,which shecontendssubstantiatethat shewas disabled:(1) on

November15,2005, shereportedthat shehadexperienced“a panicattackandagainsome

work-relatedstress”;(2)on November18,2005,Dr. Lazarorestrictedherto alight dutyjob;

(3) on March 14, 2005,shestatedthatdaytimesleepinesswas aproblemand therewere

issueswith stress;and(4) on August3, 2006,afterhertermination,shecomplainedthatshe

hadan increasein stressandanxietyandwas depressed.R. 36, Exh. 12.

~ Therecorddoesnot containthemedicalrecordsof Dr. Lazaro.
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Whetheran impairmentis substantiallylimiting dependson “its natureandseverity,

its durationor expectedduration, andits permanentor expectedpermanentor long-term

impact.” Dupre v. CharterBehavioralHealth Sys.,242 F.3d610, 613 (5th Cir.2001).To

establisha substantiallimit in themajorlife activity of sleeping,a plaintiff “mustpresent

evidence,beyondvagueassertionsof aroughnight’s sleeporaneedfor medication,thathis

affliction is worsethan that sufferedby a largeportionof thenation’sadult population.”

Carter, 255Fed.Appx.at 830 quotingNadlerv. Harvey,2007 WL 2404705,at *56 (11th

Cir. Aug. 27, 2007);Pedrozav. Autozone,536 F.Supp.2d679, 696 (W.D.Tex.2008)(the

inability to enjoymorethanthreeor fourhoursofuninterruptedsleepdoesnot qualify asa

substantiallimitation); see also, Scheererv. Potter, 443 F.3d 916, 919 (7th Cir.2006)

(“intermittentdisruptedsleep”isnotasubstantiallimitation); Swansonv. Univ. ofCincinnati,

268 F.3d307, 3 16-17 (6th Cir.2001)(sleepingonly four to five hoursper nightwasnot a

substantiallimitation andstating,“[w]hile lessthanfive hourssleepis not optimal, it is not

significantlyrestrictedin comparisonto theaveragepersonin thegeneralpopulation.”);Pack

v. Kmart Corp., 166 F.3d 1300, 1306 (10th Cir.1999)plaintiff’s depression-relatedsleep

difficulties, limiting herto two to threehoursof sleepsomenights,wasnot a substantial

limitation).

Difficulty sleepingis extremelywidespread.Plaintiff hasmadeno showingthat her

afflictionis anyworsethanis sufferedbyalargeportionofthenation’sadultpopulation.She

hasfailedto establishthatthedegreeoflimitationshesuffersis substantial.Rather,plaintiff
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hasproducedonlyvagueandimpreciseevidenceto supportherclaim thatsheis substantially

limited in herability to sleep.While Dr. Lazarohasstatedthatfibromyalgiahas“associated

symptomsof fatigue, daytime sleepiness,pain, and lack of concentration”andthat it

“substantiallylimits herin performingthemajorlife activitiesof working andsleeping,”he

hasnotprovidedanyconcretedetailsexplainingtheseverityof thedisorderor its effect on

plaintiff’s life. Dr. Lazaro’saffidavit referencesonly two instancesduringheremployment

in which plaintiff complainedof “stress”and“sleepiness.”Whenspecificallyaskedabout

her impairmentsat work, plaintiff testifiedthatshe“had a lot of problemswith fatigueand

sleepiness,and... I couldn’t get anything organized in my mind.” R. 34, Exh.A,Depo. Of

Plaintiff p. 150. Plaintiff statedthat the impairments “did not occur every day, but

frequently,”andthat shecontinuedto haveaproblemwith confusion,organizingthingsin

her mind andrememberingthings at the time of thedeposition. Id. at pp. 150-152. The

recordlacksasinglestatementclarifying thenatureandseverity,i.e. theextent,of plaintiff’s

allegedsubstantiallimitation of sleeping. Toyota, 534 U.S. at 198 (the ADA requiresa

claimantwhosesymptomsvarywidely frompersonto personto offerevidencethattheextent

of the limitation causedby the impairment,in termsoftheir own experience,is substantial).

Plaintiff alsoclaimsthatshewasdisabledbecauseshewassubstantiallylimited in the

major life activity ofworking. In orderto prove thatshewasso limited,plaintiff is required

to demonstratethather fibromyalgiaprecludedher from aclassof jobs or a broadrangeof

jobs in variousclassesascomparedto theaveragepersonhavingcomparabletraining,skills
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andabilities.Theinability toperformasingle,particularjobdoesnot constituteasubstantial

limitation in the major life activity of working.” Dupre, 242 F.3dat 614 citing Suttonv.

UnitedAir Lines,Inc.,527 U.S.471,491(1999)supersededin partbystatute.“Theinability

to performasingle,particularjobdoesnot constituteasubstantiallimitation in themajorlife

activity ofworking.” Pryorv. Trane, 138 F.3d1024,1027 (5thCir.1998)quoting29 C.F.R.

§ 1630.3(j)(3)(I)).“Ifjobs utilizing an individual’s skills (but perhapsnothis or her unique

talents)areavailable,oneis notprecludedfrom asubstantialclassofjobs.Similarly, if ahost

of different typesof jobs are available,one is not precludedfrom abroad rangeof jobs.”

Dupre,242 F.3dat 614citing Sutton,527 U.S. 471, 492.

Onceagain,plaintiff hasnotproducedanyevidence,or evenanargument,to suggest

that her condition substantiallylimits “either a class of jobs or a broadrangeof jobs in

variousclasses.”In heroppositionmemorandum,plaintiff statesthatshe“was a goodclaim

representativeandwasappreciatedby all of herco-workers.” In herdeposition,plaintiff

statedthat shehasnot appliedfor anyotherjob sinceher terminationbecauseshecan’t be

“on her feetalot or do lifting or heavytypeof work.” R. 34, Exh.A,p. 24. Plaintiff’s only

evidenceconcernsthegeneralrestrictionsimposedbyDr. Lazaro.AlthoughDr. Lazarostates

that plaintiff’s fibromyalgia substantiallylimits her ability to work, he only restrictedher

work to alight dutyjob andnotedthat“[d]aytime sleepinessand fatigue” and“[a] stressful

work environment.... preventsapatientfromperformingherregularwork withouttheproper

accommodations.”R. 36, Exh. 12, #26. This evidenceis insufficient to showthatplaintiff
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was “significantly restricted” in her ability to work at a class or broad rangeof jobs.

“Evidenceof disqualificationfrom asinglepositionor narrowrangeofjobs will not support

a finding thatanindividual is substantiallylimited from themajorlife activity of working.”

Sherrodv.Am.Airlines,Inc., 132F.3d1112,1120(5thCir.1998). Plaintiff hasnotpresented

anyevidencethat shewassignificantly restrictedin her ability to perform asa StateFarm

claimrepresentative,muchlessthatshewassignificantly restrictedin her ability to perform

aclassof jobs or abroad rangeof jobs. Thus,plaintiff cannotmeetherburdento establish

that sheis substantiallylimited in themajor life activity of working.

2. WhetherPlaintiff is a QualifiedIndividual

Even assumingarguendo that plaintiff’s fibromyalgia qualifies as a disability

protectedby the ADA, in order to prevail on this claimplaintiff mustalsoestablishthatshe

is aqualified individual for the job in questionandthat the adverseemploymentdecision

which shesufferedwasmadebecauseof her fibromyalgia.Plaintiff hasalsofailed to meet

her burdenof proof. An employeewho cannotperform the essentialfunctions of the

position,with or without accommodation,is not a qualified individual underthe ADA. 42

U.S.C. § 1211 1(3)(A); Hypeson BehalfofHypesv. First CommerceCorp., 134 F.3d721,

726 (
5

th Cir. 1 998)(theADA doesnot requireanemployerto accommodateanemployeewho

is not qualified for thejob). “Essentialfunctions”arethosedutiesthatare fundamentalto

thejob at issue. Kapchev. City ofSanAntonio, 176 F.3d 840, 843 (
5

th Cir. 1999)citing 29

C.F.R. § 1630.2. To aid in thedeterminationofwhetherafunctionis essential,a courtmay
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consideras evidenceavarietyof factorsincluding, but not limited to, (1) the employer’s

judgmentas to which functionsare essential,(2) written job descriptionspreparedbefore

advertisingor interviewing applicantsfor thejob, (3) theamountof time spenton the job

performingthe function,and(4) thework experienceof bothpastandcurrentemployeesin

thejob. Id. To avoidsummaryjudgmenton whethersheis aqualified individual, plaintiff

needsto show (1) that shecouldperform theessentialfunctionsof the job in spiteof her

disability, or (2) thata reasonableaccommodationof her disability would haveenabledher

to performtheessentialfunctionsofthejob. Foremanv. Babcock& Wilcox Co., 117 F.3d

800, 810, n. 14 (5th Cir.1997).

For a periodof over eighteenmonths,from December13, 2004 through June22,

2006,plaintiff hadpoorperformanceissuesin failing to performthedutiesrequiredby her

position. R. 34, Exh. C; Exh.I. Therecordreflectsthatplaintiff’s supervisor,Robichaux,

discussedwith her and documentedher consistentfailure to (1) “timely and properly

documentthe activity log of [her] claim files”; (2) maintainpromptcommunicationwith

attorneysandclaimantsonherfiles; (3)providetimelystatusreports;and(4)bringherclaim

files to resolution.Additionally,Robichauxdiscussedinstancesinwhich shefailedto notify

thecompanyofanappeal,failedtoattenda mediationandsettledaclaimwithoutperforming

a sceneinspection. Id., Exh. C.

It isundisputedthaton April 7,2006,plaintiffrequestedthatStateFarmaccommodate

herwith “no lifting ofladdersor climbing roofs” or“driving long distances.” StateFarm
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agreedto herrequestedaccommodationandshewasassignedto work exclusivelyasan in-

office claimrepresentative.It is alsoundisputedthatplaintiff neverrequestedanyadditional

accommodations.’°R. 34, Exh.A, Depo.OfPlaintiff pp. 146-147. Plaintiff concededthat

SandraWilsoncalledher andaskedif therewasanythingelsetheycoulddo to accommodate

her,to which shesaid“Not thatI couldthink of at themoment.” Id.

The Court finds thatplaintiff hasfailed to showthatshecouldperformtheessential

functions of thejob in spiteof her disability, or that a reasonableaccommodationof her

disability wouldhaveenabledherto performtheessentialfunctionsof thejob. Therefore,

plaintiff is not aqualified individualundertheADA.

B. Plaintiff’s Claim Under the AgeDiscrimination in Employment Act (ADEA)

As plaintiff concedesthatagewasnot the reasonfor herterminationof employment,

herclaimsundertheADEA will be dismissed.R. 36.

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon the recordbeforetheCourt,the Court finds thatthereareno genuineissue

of facts,therefore,defendant’smotionfor summaryjudgmentwill be grantedandplaintiff’s

claimsagainstdefendantwill be dismissed.

10 Plaintiff statedthatwhensheaskedRobichauxto help with her reportsbecauseshewasbackedup,

he woulddo the reportsandtell her “you needto be doing thesethingsbecausethis is partof yourjob.”
Id.
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